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I D. J. HUBBARD, Proprietor 1

I

Invites the patronage of the public. Clean, Fresh and
First Class stock of groceries at lowest prices consistent
with Quality.

Our restaurant is open early and late anil we are es-

pecially well prepared to feed the crowd on

COUNTY COURT days, and
Tobacco Men

when In the city. Give us call and our
word for it you will not be disappointed.
Next door to Taylor & Cannan, and to Mrs.
Cavender.

HUBBARD GROCERY CO.,1

MARION, KY.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION BY

THE UNITED STATES COMMIS-

SIONER OF AGRICULTURE

ON BLEACHING FLOUR.

Dr. Wiley the United states Chemist, after hav-

ing analyzed samples of bleached flour from all
parts of the country, found by careful analysis that
flour bleached by the Electrical process was an
adulteration under the Pure Food Law, and Sec.
Wilson, Com'r. of Agriculture has so ruled. All
mills using the Electrical method of bleaching flour
have been notified to discontinue the practice. That
on and after June 2, 1909, a heavy penalty will be
imposed on any one selling or offering for sale
bleached flour.

Prof. Ladd, Com'r. of Agriculture of North
Dakota in his investigation and analysis of bleached
flour found traces of poison and in his experiments
in feeding rabbits, bread made from flour heavily
bleached, it killed them like strichnine.

Mills and Flour dealers who are stocked up heav
ily on this bleached flour will endeavor to dump
same on the market at any old price between now
and June 2nd. Flour buyers should keep their eyes
open and not get caught.

For the information of the public we will state
that flour in its natural, and wholesome state has
a creamy tint, while flour bleached by the Electri-

cal process has a dead chalky appearance.
After officials of our government, having ana-

lyzed bleached flour, and for the protection of its
citizens, decided it to be an adulteration and unsafe
to be used, then why should anyone jeopordize
his health by the use of same in order to save a few
pennies?

For the information of their customers and to
all whom L may concern, the Marion Milling Co.,
states that they have never had a bleacher in its mill
Hence they positively guarantee their flour not
bleached and to be as pure and wholesome as flour
can be made and the quality as high as any in the
country.

They also desire to thank all the people of our
town and county for their loyal support and pat-
ronage they have given them in the past and it
shall be their earnest endeaver by honest methods
and fair dealing to continue to merit their patronage
confidence and good will. Again thanking you,

We arc Your Friends,

MARION I NG

Incorporated.
By ff. I, Vniin, Sec. unil Tinas.
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GIVES NOTICE

TO FARMERS

OF Lyon mid lirltlendcn Counties

Tobacco to bo Delivered iit

EddyvIllR and Kutluwa.

As Chairman of the Lyon County
Association, 1 take this mutlioil ol

eotninunic.uinir, to vou the terms if
tin- - - a 1 of tho l!M)S crop of tobacco
in I, yon ami Ctittendou uouutic un-

der tin1 control of tho Annotation.
THK HO.Mtl) OK I.K.U' TOIIACCO.

In Lyon county has been sold to
the Imperial Tobacco Co., at an
average of u'J cents round, nnd must
be delivered to the Mradshaw factory
at Kddyville.

The above tobacco mint be deliv-

ered from wagons unprized and in
good condition. All of the trash
tobacco and all of the leaf tobacco
under '2'.i inches in length is to bo
delivered in mall bundles of about
12 leaves to the bundle, and all the
remainder of the broad leaf in large
or stemming bundles All of the
leaf tobacio is to bo tied with leaf,
a'l of the lugs with lugs nnd all of
the trash with trash, 'The tobacco
is to be tied in three classes, leaf,
lugs and trash Thediflcront length.
as well a the different classes a c to
be tied separately.

THK I VON COUNT V O.VK SUTHKR.

And the holdings of the ia.

tiou in Crittenden oonnty has been

soui to liiickec vV Wake, of uouis-tlle- ,

Kv.. at the following priefs to
be delivered to W. I). MoGowau-Associatio- n

prizer, at tho Associa-

tion prizing houo in Kmtaw, viz
2s inches in length and up S'.l.iiO

2l to L's inches S 00
2.J to 2l! inches 7.00
22 inches and down... ..... ',00
Trash . 00

Leaf to be tied with loaf, lugs
tied with lugs and trash tied with
trash. All to be tied in hands of ."

or tt lcaes to tho hand. This tobac-
co it-- to be delivered in good condi-

tion Will be inspected opce a week

and paid for within ten day after
inspection. You will observe that
prices in this sale arc made upon
lengths, it is thorcfore requested and
urged that in stripping and tying
your tobacco, you will be careful to
tie the tobacco ol the same length in
hands to itself and keep each length
separate when you delier it, ai
prices will be determined bv the
length regardles of color or quality.
I nder this sale the tobacco is to be

tied in three cli-o- s, leaf, lugs and

tr.ish. The more care you take in

preparing your tobacco for delivery
the better prices you will reeei o.

We will s(p to it that the buyers
deal lairlv with the growers and we

will expect arid require the grnwcr
to deal fairly and linnctl with the
buyers.

Ilopir.g to soo 1SMIS erop of lobar,
co go t't mnrkot in good condition
and i h it prosperity mid contentment
ma sjeedilj eoino to onr county and
lur people we bej.' to renin in.

Your crvnuts.
'I 111 s(M I TION CnVMITTKK,

IU W M. Warilingi..". Cli'in.
ivii he to receive tobacco n

factory 'I riurdny I'eb

li b. Deliveries of One Sucker
j iii Crittenden county t.bncen may

be n, h - i the Iuttsw4 ' be
giiiini lib. l.Vh. liHI'i.

iii:i:i:k m M:i:xi:it7

lime You lli'iinl ol" II.MPini'i for '- -

liiirli, Astliuiii jiiul lljiy
P'ohtV

If ou whocc or sneeze, hawk or
t siiuflle T blow, somotlilng Is

ll'ilx' matter with tin- - iiu'mbnuio of
I mum tniet, and yi

i0, Why Should Tho Spirit

ol Mortal be Proud?"

O, why should the spirit of mortal
be proud?

Like a swift (looting meteor, a fast
Hying cloud,

A Hash of tho lightning, u break ol

tho wave,
He passes from ilo to his rost in tl e

grave.

Thcloavo.s ol the oak and the willow

shall fade.
Ho uattored around and together )e i

Inid, '

And tho young and tho old, and the
tow and tho high,

Shall moulder to dust and together
shall lie. '

The infant the mot hor attended and
loved .

The mother that infant's affection
who proved ;

The I usbnnd that mother and infant
who blessed Kach, all are away

in thoir Jwolling of rest.

The hand of the king that the scep-

ter hath borne,
The brow of the priost that the mi.

trc hath worn

The eye of the sago and tho heart of

tho bravo,
Arc hidden stid lost in tho depth of

tho grave.

The whoso lot .was to sow iib hor. i!om Ii. v.,r
and to reap,

The herdsman who ulhnbod with his
goats up the stoop,

The "Oggar who waudorod In aaeh
of his broad,

II ii vo faded away like the grass tun!
we tread.

So tho multitude goes, tike tbo tiou
or or weed

That withers away to let ethers sue- -

coed ,

So tho multitude eowts oven tboso
we behold-- To

repeat erery tnie tbit litis often
been told.

For wo are the aiu5 eur fathers hnvo
beon ;

Wo ee the same sights our fathers
hate soon;

Wo drink the samo stream, wo vlow

tho same sun,
And run tho samo oourso our fathers

have inn.

The thoughts we arc thinking our
fathers would think ,

From the death we are shrinking our
fathers would shrink ;

To the life we are clinging they alo
would cling,

Hut it speeds from us all like a bird
on the wing.

i ney loveu uut t no story we can-

not unfold ,

Thoy scorned but the heart of the
haughty is cold;

They grioved--b- ut no waii from their
slumber will come,

Thu jojfd but the tongue of their
gladness S done

They died aye, thoy died and
thint's that we are now,

wo

That walk on the turf that lies o'or
their brow,

And make in their dwellings a tran.
sient abode.

Meet tho things that thy met on

thoir pilgrimauo road.

Vos, hope and defcpon.lonoy, pleas-

ures nnd pain,
Are mingled together in sunshine

nnd rain ;

Ami tho smilo md tho tear, tlirn.j;
and the dirge

:till follow enoh other like .urgi
upon surge.

Tis the wink ol an eyo, '.i- - In-

draft of :i brualb,
I'ioiii tho blossom of liualib to the

piilyne-i- s nf don th,
I'rom tbo gilded -- hIoii totho bn-- r and

tko shroud.
on need (j. w,v should tho snir t ul morial

ii i i " '

And ou need Ilyoiiid because It lopioiulf
will lino ou of any ntarrh:il or! u.l.l. ji K.m
lnil.iinm.it oi coiulltidii tli.it oxIatH. '

It Isn't n Htoniucli ineillclno, or ...-- -

spr;i. or iloii lie but n very pleaa- - A grout people liavo kidney and
'.lit, licalliiK. nntiseptlc bnlanm, from bladder trouble, mniiily duo to neglect
the r.n.alypiiiH forests of Australl.i. fu occnB0lll, ,ming in ,ilt. lmc.k

fin lirriri tluk tlilu lii Ian till ti I r ' '
IliroiiKli n smnll. hard rubber i. "light rheumatic paiiiH, uiiiiiiry iliRor- -

lialh r. and It iimicIios every nook, dors, etc. Delay in

'nnil nmiimtlv Mil tlinpj.tnrrli f.nrin. grOUB. I like DeWlttS KlillHX anil
Ilayni's & Taylor will sell you a Bladder Fills. Thoy are for weak

'complete IIvomH (pioniiiiiicoil IIIkIi. .

outfit for 1 00, on tho money back, rheumatic pains and
(bniK plan all kidney and bladder trouble. Sooth- -

The use of llyomel cured .Mr. Cut- - . .......
ler of catarrh In 1901. He has mg promptly.
MroiiKly endorsed the use of Hyo- - Don't fail to get DoWitt'B Kidney and
mel in innnv instances, and wo nro
Kind to ko on leeord reRardlng this Waddur i'lHrt. Accept no substitute.

'niarveloiiB catarrh cure, and endorse Regular size fiOc. Sold by all drug- -
It" Mrs. A Cutler. 201 post Ave., .

Hattle Creek, Mich. Kist. 29 dm.
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if When
IOE3I

you think of eating, think of

J, C SPEES
The Old Reliable

Restaurant Man o
Pierce Building, Salem Street.

Meals and Lunches Served at all
Hours. Tables Supplied with the the
Market Affords.

Try me once and you're sure to come
for you always get a square meal, and

of course its natural for one to go where he
can get the best for the least money,
and this is the place.

2 C. Spees,
QOG

Interesting.

Was n uo mu ever to Mow

the gas or to bo bouneed by a ier of

man who wanton to borrow money in
pay a freight bill? Does she
got her pockets picked or loss money
on a little "gMiie"? If she ha u

peasant ',.

many

flash it when she wuuts to buy a eake
of chewing gum? Isn't it u fact
that she is ier than the moo and
more to be trtistod? histoid of a

woman's having a man along to

"protoct' her the daily papers proto
that every man who itors away from
home should have a uomau to act as

a (tuitrdian and keep Intu mat inn
bietrer fool of himself than he id-ral- ly

is. Atchlk'Ui (ilobe.

A primary election has beet) called
for March l.'Uh, ll'Ull, to uoutlMate

cindidaies on the Republican ticket
lor the virions oflieos to lie filled at
the November 'J nil, UIO'i elretioe
Any Republican desiring to bo a can
did ate in this primary will be re
((inreil tn pay his aesmcnl by not '

lstor than Feb. 'Jiith, Tim Trr j

or of tho com mtt tee for hoMing thisi j

Marion,

recoiniuandatioi)

NOTICE.

primary, Uow
hours

. (except
hour at noon) from Feb.
Pob. 2(ith

asscssmont due from each
candidate.

Uaiu. Hksiihksuv, Chairman
I'rimai y Comuiiiiee.

J. (J. If'it'Ri.AMi, Secret a

liOni) hNOUfiH FOK JliWBOIlY.
i

Business Commandments. '

as outlined I nt.-rsi.it- e ."and1
Compiny, Cleveland.

to turn shall pull i.j
and go to work thai
prosper in aflairs make
word "failure' s. '

a
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Thou shall not I..
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Best

back

meal

J. Ky. 2

abiii '' looking

o

JO?
b J III.

for limn liiiiliit kti"w thai p r
soual appearand- - it bctti r I a let

out j

eer
Tl.oti "halt urn i. mnke rxcusrt

nor .ban thou ny U ihoe h chide
thee, " dioVt ibial '

Thou abalt iitil loUe told what
thou l 4, nor iu what inannrr
thou aliaH Tor th ra- -t thy
daa l lotJf iu tht job wkich fortun.
halh ftivre ike.

V.

Toy shitt ( Jail to nmntsin
thiM own iittrf rUy, -- '! ihou
be ffMillf f rlhiiit the ill

thy goo4 Ptpet fortius if.

'Iltoii Bbtlt envd tlio .il.rr
job IttssitlAry. In posi-

tion Uailt gilitfli! kit hard
labor.

VII.
Thou shah fail te within

i by ineoMte. 'halt thou contract
debi whon thou not see

v way elear to thorn.

VIII.
.la. Lamb will in Tnou ,at not f t0 thinc

tho city of Marion between tho ho0WII , who is afraid to
of 10 a.m.. and p. tn one i.ow l)or. .. ,lm ,.. ,,.
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for tho purpose of roeeiv

ing the
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,n oasjnn flndnth noboby standing ready
to blow it for him.

IX.
' Thou shall riot hesitate ti say No'
when thou meanest 'Xo, " nor shalt
thon fail to remember that there are

'oecaious when it is unsafe to bind

thef m a hasty judgement.

X.

tfa a
i nou sonii t!! every man a

iiuaro deal. Tlii. is last and
, ereat coiniiiniMlmoul, and thorc it no

lolhor like unto it Upon this com- -

I'hou shall not wait f..r mtltittr ! tnaudmnnt dcpondoth all the liw and
lot

.ih-i-p.

.W.'M M

bin

pay

the

ilie pr.ifiis of the hosiers, world.

Pur health and bappincwi DeWitt
I.iti'i- - F.iilv Kmers s:n i, gentle.

. t'l- - as.irit liM h r n'N. tl e t st
mil- - s, ,,,( , (, ,rug sts. L"l till

ofr&&S,A6" " - '. w v v -;- -

FARMERS C)l SHGROCERY

R. II. KEMP, Proprietor.
(Pierce Building North Side of the Public

Square.)

Havinij bought the M Kk ol iiroc ncsof Rankin

to

$i &: Pickens, 1 will add to :'Jinc and increase the stock
ri to (ill all rcqiiiivmenls ol tin: best CASH TRADER

t in the city and country contiguous. Our Prices are .

W right and you can depend en ccuitetu.-- , licatment.
4l We have moved our Bulchei Shon in ilu mnm Ik
49 and will deliver Fresh Meat, from the best cot n fed
4 stock, t
49 We have a large siork ol Ha v. Corn. Sinn sin If. to
J? r an :ind al1 L,n,,i,of and will

'
appreciate our

'
h

jitnkOriiH iian-- ! b.iMness 'to49
49 XZSXI anu

FARMERS' CASH GROCERY f
J- - L. RANKIN a CO., Old Stand, fcj

49 ib
- Marion,
cVe 4Zr

Kentucky. ;j
C'.ITCVr-O'air-- r
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